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THE NEXT SUNDAY CiB VOTE
i

î YOU WILL 
NEVER KNOW

BlGD1NANS BEOS.’ BROKEfrom wandering away, ahoold be allowed to 
vote. And it it miserable eopbietry to tell 
me that regarding any great moral 
like this the broadest franchise should be 
the deciding principle. I think the very
^ïfï. ciarke: That will diafranchiee from 

In 1894 ont of 
were on the 
allowing for

contributed for a number of years, when he 
leasee the company's employ, should beDO HOT TAKE KINDLY TO IT. IrnOPERTTEU yon BALE.__<

UPLENU1I) BKkST HOUSE FOR «ALE- 
h northeast part o< city : great bargain. Oor- 
dun i 8ampeon, ft MMt-street._________

company ■ employ, should be 
able to draw something from the funds.

Mr. Klngsmtll: Only a from day-to-day 
benesolent fund, In case of sickness, is 
contemplated, not an Insurance and super
an nuat

ART.
or nous.
Pastel, etc.T W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL 

U e Bougereae. Portrait* ta OU, 
Studio 81 Ktac-etreet east.

INTO THE IB NEW BV1LOINO TES
TE BOAT MOBNINO.

-onr, MAT NOT BE TAKEN UNTIL JANU- 

ABT, 1800. The comfort of nice-fitting, stylish 
tihoee at Low-Price unless you mako 
the acquaintance of Mci’hereon’s Cele
brated I.Ins.

IIIB BBOBOSED TO HUM TO BAILWAY 
BENEFIT BUND.

platen, nos an insuiwuvo
______ ion fond. And if tbs fund becomes too
large the contribution! of the committee 
are decreased. There is no provision for a 
refund.

10,000 to 12,000 citizens, 
22,821 

lists, and

DOMBSTICeWANTED.
ONCK-OKNF-RAL^KR-

VETERINARY....................
rvirnMO ▼icTERiuABir ooLLEatsioRSE
\} Infirmary, Teroperaneeitreet. Prtnelpal 
assis tenu In attendance day or night._________

The imrgeet, Most Elegant nod Complete 
Shoe Hone* on the American Contin
ent—The Halldlng I» Over *00 Feet 
Deep end Will Be Poor Stories High.

Yesterday Guinane Bros, knocked down 
the wall that separated their old and 
buildings, displaying what will certainly be 
the largest and handsomest shoe house in 
Toronto, and probably on the American 
continent. The ground floor extends back 
over 200 feet and the building will be carried 
four etoriee high, being thoroughly lighted 
by wells and skylights. Guinane Bros, 
will spare no expense to make 214 Yonge- 
street the shoe house of Toronto. Two 
weeks from now they will pull out the 
whole front of the main building.

A great many doubted their ability to 
transact business on the premises while 
erecting each a largo building and both re- 
modeling-and modernizing the old one.

Guinane Bros, say : So far we have suc
ceeded beyond our own expectation». Cer
tainly we have inconvenienced our custom
er! to a considerable extent, but by «oil
ing our stock below actual cost wo have 
tried to repay them for their liberal patron
age. No doubt it was to our advantage to 
do so, rather than remove the goods off the 
premises. From now until the 1st of 
April, when we expect to have the whole 
building completed, every boot, shoe and 
slipper in the house will he sold regardless 
ol cost To-day we begin a clearing sale 
of spring shoes. Why, we will sell 
ladies’ 81.25 kid walking shoes, 
hand-sowed turns, our own manufac
ture, for 65c; ladies’ red morocco 
«hoc»,45c; ladies’ French kid walking shoes, 
patent tip and facing, usually retailed at 
82.75, we will offer for 81.25; ladies’ white 
kid simpers and white kid Oxford shoes, at 
81 and"81.50 respectively, this line import
ed by us from Boston would be cheap at 
82.60 and 83 a pair. Gentlemen’s fine Do ri
gola congress or lace walking boots, latest 
American style», 8t. Louis toes, regular 80 
boots, we will offer for 83.25. The prices In 
the cheaper grades of men’s, boys’ and 
youths’ Oxfords will be cut in half. In a 
"word we intend holding our trade while 
completing the Monster Shoe House, no 
matter what the sacrifice. The building 
is under the personal supervision of the 
talented young architect, Mr. T. H. Her
bert.

29,287 pe
municipal ___ „
repetitions those who are entitled to man
hood franchise number 10,629. Appeals 
will affect three or four thousand more, so 
that out of 40,000 about 13,000 will be af
fected by the decision of the committee re
garding the meaning of the word "citizen. 
Those who elect members of this assembly 
and of the Houee of Commons are certain
ly intelligent enough to express an opinion 
on this question. [Applause. ] iho in
terests of these other! are Identified and 

those of citizens 
and

rsons.erae-e-*»**»#'..-..es»»»»-»»'*»**» An Attempt to Deprive 10,000 Yeung 
Men ol Their Prnneblee Frustrated 1*1 
She Private Bille Committee of she 
Legislature end she Manhood Suffrage 
Lists Will Be Used.

The bill respecting the taking of votes re 
Sunday care in this city was taken up at 
the meeting of the Private Bills Committee 
of the Legislature yesterday.

Mr. Tait: I am instructed by the pro
moters of this bill to say that they object 
to the incorporation of legislation on this 
question in the Street Railway Company’» 
bill, lest some seemingly simple but danger
ous amendment be slipped in.

Mr. Kingemlll: The company li willing to 
concede a great deal—that everything 
should be thrown around the voting, and 
that the term citizen should be defined. 
However, we think th%t the broadeit mean
ing should be given to that term; the lilt» 
for voting for member» of the Legislative 
Assembly should be need, and the voting 
should not be oftener than once a year. 

Denies Thus It Affecte She Contract, 
Mr. Maclaren denied that the bill affect

ed the company’s contract, and referred to 
that took place during last year » 

election »• most disgraceful. Personation 
had been unblushing; but, happilv for the 
antie, the barroom» were open and drinking 
-checked the practice.

Mr. Kingsmill held that the bill was 
contrary to the terms of the contract. The 
City Council had no right to alter the 
terms of running care on Sunday any more 
than they could with respect to any other 
day. It might result that their ability to 
get money would be destroyed.

Mr. Lash said the opponents of Sunday 
cars contended that the company had no 
right to run care on Sunday, even if the 
vote was favorable, but supported the 
middle view concerning the reading of the 
agreement between the city and the com
pany, that care shall not run unless by con- 

of the citizen». He wee anxious in 
the interests of the bondholders, of those 
who really owned the company and the 
contract, to eee an end put to “the con
stant” applications for changes in the agree
ment by having this Sunday car question 
put on a satisfactory basis. The rights not 
only of the antis but also of the public 
should be preserved. “Citizen” was a larger 
word than “ratepayer,” and the provincial 
election lists should be made use of, or 

10,000 persons in this city, 
i in this question, would be 

pany should not be 
placed in the position of Being compelled to 
supply a Sunday service, were this decided 
upon, without reference to their own views.

AïaiTt!goÛd wages, reference*. The Private Bills Committee Disease the 
Scheme and She Members Have • 
Good Deni to Hey Respecting Intimi
dation—The Employed Send B Protest 
to Mr. Glbeon.

McPherson’s Shoeswlek-ave. Voting By Proxy Objectionable.
Mr. Clarke; The proposition that mem

bers may vote by proxy is most objection
able; and the dues shall be deducted from 

There are a

v FINANCIAL. ___ _

\ 1 emluwmeots, life policies add other •*U**^T 
S.1- jZrnm ” Kin^ Agent aad

siiclareo. Macdonald. Merritt A dbepley, Barrls-

Are tbs Finest of the Fine,
The Swellext of the Swell,

The Cheapest of the Cheap.
PROPERTY WANTED.n e ,, ,, „ .............

World Office. _

THEnew Ntheir pay by the company, 
hundred objections to fo 

Hon. Mr. Gibeon; 1
McPherson’s PricesThe clause in the Toronto Street Railway 

Company’s bill, with reaped to the estab
lishment of a benefit and provident fund, 
was taken up at the meeting of the Private 
Bills Committee yesterday morning.

A draft of a scheme on the part of the 
wee submitted for consideration.

/ur scheme. 81 Y<
th»t%hepropose

following question» be submitted to the 
men voting by ballot: Are yon in favor of 
the establishment of this provident and 
benevolent fund, to which the employee 
Shall contribute ? If any inch fond were 
established would yon approve or object to 
the proposed scheme? It you object, state 
the grounds of your objection. The sug
gestion agreed to; and foither considera
tion of this matter was deferred until next 
week.

TO BENT __ _

liament buildings. 19 V inceot-atreet.

Are the Lowest in all Toronto.
Ladies’ DollaWTwimty-FIvo Dongola 

Oxford», patent lip, turn, 2X to 7,
special safe price........................ .

Ladies' Dollur-Seventy-FIve Black Rus
sian Oxfords, scalloped patent tip. 
Cooper & Smith'» lest dyo and pat
tern. 2% lo 6l/t, special sale price.. 81.21 

Lsdies’ Two-Dollar White Canvas Ox
ford», canvas-covered wood heels, 
band-turn, 2,*<j to OX, special sale 
price............................................

LON.

i Array
MerrUL A tin.piey, Barr* 

ten, 28-SU Torunto-eireet, Toronto. _________

Will Carlare identical with 
who are property owners, 
is an insult to say the contrary. 
And I believe this interpretation was never 
intended. Men with limited Income» ere 
anxious to get out of the centre of the city, 
and this is almost impracticable with only 
a week-day car service. If they do not 
contribute taxe» directly they do indirect
ly and they have a right to be heard on this 
matter.

Mr. Whitney Culls Is An Injustice.
Mr. Whitney: I am eurprieed to hear that 

of 21 and upward», who are

.. 87oit
; Parsoncompany

Messrs. N. Kingemlll and Laidlaw and 
President McKenzie appeared on 
half of the oompany; Mr. Lash, Q.C., for 
the bondholders interested in the com
pany’» bonde, and Mr. CaeweU for the city. 
Messrs. Tait and Clarke," M.L.A’»., 
champfened the cause of the company's em
ployee.

Mr. Clarke euggested, to eave time, that 
the draft mentioned be sent to the secre
tary of the Employee’ Benefit organization, 
which had been legistered under the law» 
of the Province—in order to ascertain 

t to it.

BaltimoriPERSONAL.

c 1 V arson, MS Queen went. ToL It Si.

BILLIARDS.& be- commenld 
in regard 
ing of Col 
fight wool 
in Londoj 
bad a cal] 
effect th&l 
that city I 
ing. Wn 
will not U 
ing to hJ 
land at aj 

A Loud 
Sportsmal 
that the 
decided aj

___ _______________ —__ —......................»..................................... ...
tViLLIARD AMD FOOL TABL»- L°5 
15 price and easy term». “1ll"?,..,5<>tnLfd

mates for alleys given on sppl^**'0"; new ’®* catalogue to *,°t«TTor-

I

t............ 81.47
CO-OBEBAT1TB STORES.

Toronto Men Who Are Interested In the
Proposed Mew Establishments.

There are farther evidences of the concen
tration of trade. The day» of the email 
storekeeper seem to be doomed, and already 
there is little chance of the small capitalist 
doing a profitable bueineie.

Within a year a number of British capi
talists have been looking over the ground in 
Canada, and it has been decided to establish 
large stores on the co-operative system, 
similar to the Army and Navy and Civil 
Service stores throughout England. The 
organization will be composed of British 
capitaliete, with a Canadian board of super
visors.

Stores are to be opened in the leading 
cities. The goods are to be the beet that 
can be produced, and they will be sold for 
cash at prices very little above cost. The 
success of the prospective business is based 
chiefly on the fact that the company will be 
able to take the entire product of the mills 
in many lines of manufacture. Plane are 
net yet complete, but it ie likely that the 
stores will be started before the coming 
autumn.

Messrs. Z. A. Lash, W. D. Matthews and 
O. Bertram are mentioned as comprising the 
Canadian Board.

A COAL MINER’S RESCUE.

The Interesting 8 to nr of » Worker In the 
Weetrllle, N.8.. Mines.

Weetville, a thriving mining town in 
Nova Scotia, will be remembered by many 
people throughout the Dominion as the 
place where, In 1873. 09 lives were lost by an 
explosion In a mine. Among the resident» 
of Weetville is Mr. Thomas McMillan, who 
ie known to every man, woman and child io 
the place. Having learned, says The Stel- 
larton Journal, that Mr.McMillan*ad passed 
through a very trying lllnee», 1 reporter 
was sent to interview him. When the re
porter reached Weetville Mr. McMillan was 
between 3U00 and 4000 feet underground In 
one of the deepest mine» on the Continent, 
but Mr». McMillan freely volunteered to 
give the required information.

"Ye*,” «aid she, “Tom wae a very sick man, 
so sick that he was unable to go to work for 
eight month». He had been sick more or 
less for about a year. He wae like a. great 

y miners who had to work in poor air, 
bled with asthma and Indigestion. He 

couldn’t eat well, and of course did not 
tbriva He lost flesb gradually, and at 
last became so weak that be wae unable to 
work. After he had been sick for some 
months we agreed to give Dr. Williams’Fink 
Pills a trial—and It was a blessing we did. 
After be began to take the pills be felt him
self gradually gaining strength, and by the 
time be had taken six boxes he considered 
himself a well man. He can now work 
steadily and is as strong and healthy as be 

We are both so pleased with the 
great good this remedy did 
never fall to recommend it to any sick
aC?r)1al° cases*like the above Pink Pills offer 
a epeedy and certain care. They act directly 
upon the blood and nerves, strengthening 
sud Invigorating the whole system. As a 
spring medicine Pink Pills far surpass any 
otbér remedy and should be need by all who 
find themselves ran down or In need of a 
tonic or blood-building medicine. Bold by 
all dealer» or sent by mail, ooetpald, on re
ceipt of 60 cents a box, or $2,50 for 6 boxes, 
by addressing the Dr. William» Medicine 

, Company, Brockvilie, Ont., or Hchenectady, 
X. Y. Beware of substitutes end nostrums 
alleged to be "just «« good.”

DEBS JOINS THE BOBULISTS.

The President of the American Railway 
Union r orsnkee the Democrat»,

Terrs Haute, Indiana, March 13.— 
Eugene Debs, at a meeting of Populiste last 
night, announced his secession from the 
Demoratic party, saying the Populist party 
is the only sincere triend of the laboring 
man.

The Populists will nominate him for 
Governor in 1896. He ie President of the 
American Railway Union.

Parlor Car Service Between Toronto and 
Ottawa,

Commencing Wednesday, March 14, the 
Canadian Pacific Railway will run on all 
day trains between Toronto and Ottawa one 
of their magnificently fitted parlor cars. 
The diagrams of such ears are held at 1 
King-street east, where seats may be re
served. This arrangement is intended to be 
continued during the session. The Ottawa 
day express leaves Toronto at 8.45 a.m.

Rlieiim*t!»m Cured la a day.—South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure, for Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia, radically cures in 1 lo 3 days. Its action 
upon the system Is remarkable and mysterious. 
The first dose greedy benefits. Sold by druggist*

McPherson,ARTICLES FOR SALE-
,e.^ra^..e......... . ........—' ——........ ».......... ...................*7
Adverti»emrrt» under Jhit heàd a cent a word.

bouse In the city. ThaMf 
ers, 03 aod 67 King
tJËCÔND-HAND TYTK ANDG?r

Table Manufacturers, 
rento. ____

young men
considered thoroughly competent to vote 
at provincial eiectione^re not fit to vote 
with respect to one great moral question, 
while this ie ell that should be desired with 
regard to another great moral question. 
[Heur, hear.] Young men who are com
petent and lit and moral enough to elect the 

who control, the highest destinies of the 
province are also competent to vote on such 
a question as this, which is comparatively 
subservient.

Principal Caven urged the adoption of the 
municipal lists. He sympathized to a large 
extent with liberal view», bat the remedy 
wee not to enfranchise young men in this 
case, but in every case. Were thie done 
he had not the slightest objection. He had 
no distrust of young men, but this was a 
clumsy way of"recognizing them for a par
ticular purpose. Was this to give them 
more room for practices complained of at 
the last election, when a perfect saturnalia 
reigned? Why did not these gentlemen 
trust the young women! [Laughter.] And 
the old women! [Laughter.] All 
they asked wae that the legitimate 
opinion of Toronto should be allowed 
to decide this question, as was the case 
with other questions.
Mr. Balfour Uns Kalin In Yonne Ms".

Mr. Balfour: I hope no insinuation is in
tended. [Principal Caven: "Oh, no.”] My 
whole coatee in the Houee has been in the 
eame line. I am quite witling to trust the 
young men on this and on every other ques
tion, without regard to the consequence».

Mr. Maclaren pleaded for the property- 
owners, and complained that the provincial 
voting lists were ntuffed. On them they 
had found hundreds and hundreds of un- 

And how they came

The.Toronto World.
NO S3 YONOE-RTOEET. TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Paper.

seescaimox*
bally (wltheut Sunday»» bj toe yeer^..»..8I

Sunday Edition, by the year..............................
» - by the month........

bally (Sunday, teeludedl by the ysar.^.....-.

186 YONGE-STREET, 135 
Largest Shoe House in Toronto

Dixon’», better» and lurnlsh- 
W.SL

CASK» FOR 
O salt-. Apply at the Central Frees Agency, 
to Yonge-etreeL
Oxford'and fkk.nch cambric shirts
il for 60c, worth from |1 to $V; size H only, 
M Dixons'. «6 King west _________

AUCTION SALKS.their views with respect
Mr. Kingsmill: The president of the 

Men’s Union is here, and Mr. McKenzie has 
been requested by 050 of the employed to 
proceed with this legislation.

Mr. Tait: We want to hear from the men 
who form that society.

A Protest From the Employed.
Hon. Mr. Gibeon: I am in receipt of a 

communication this morning from these 
stating that at a meeting held on the

scenes

GMliD'S REPOSITORY.meneeeeseooee
George 

the BuffJ 
bition 14 
Athletic

BUSINESS CARDS. _
V xAirriLLE "iDÜatT-inroiai£rwunr 
U guaranteed par. farm»»’ milk .applied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

A Mail Confession by the Church.
The Private Bills Committee of the Leg

islative Assembly has not done justice to 
the citizen» of Toronto in regard to the 
Snnday car queition. The decision they 
arrived at ae to who should be allowed to 

is eatisfactory, inasmuch ae it is in 
harmony with existing act» that have been 
pawed by the Legislature in regard to the 
franchise. Principal Caven, however, took 
occasion to object to the vote being polled 
on the manhood franchise lists. He ob
jected to the young mem of Toronto being 
allowed to have a voice in a matter ae to 
which they are equally interested with him
self. Herein Principal Caven gave another 
exhibition of his narrow-mindedness and 
bis illiberality. The Principal belongs to 
an old school whose opinions are set like 
plaster of Parie. There ie no elasticity 
about them. The only way to change them 
is to break them with a hammer. It would 
require more then a surgical operation to 
convince Principal Caven that John Smith, 

who has to submit to the laws

JEWELRY. >

NYTATCHES and jewelry repaired, W Engraving, Gold and Silver Plating: any 
kind of Jewelry made and repaired on the pre; 
mises. Our motto, "Low prices and good work. 
Try ua, please, and I» oonvloewL Noletbe 
address: George Wool ton 4 U, 186 Wu*en 
street went, near til me or (Into Roberta A Ca)

very low 
be went 
The Uhl

men
I lth inat. e resolution was passed protest
ing absolutely against the formation of the 
Railway Company’s society, and stating 
that the employed have already a benefit 
society, only registered and incorporated 
under the Trade» Union Act. I suppose 
the idea is this: The men appear here under 
the eye» of their employers—[Mr. Clarke 
and others : Hear, hear]—and consequently 
are not free to say what they really think. 
Bat the draft can be sent to the men for 
their consideration.

Mr. McKenzie : We would be quite satis
fied for the men to take a ballot on it.

Hon. Mr. Gibeon: How many men are

Mr. McKenzie: About 800, of whom 650 
have asked for thie legislation.

Hon. Mr. Gibeon: What is wanted ie an 
independent expression of opinion from the 
employed, obtained without any control or 
influence being exercised over them by the 
authorities of the railway company.

Mr. Clarke: Hear, hear.
Mr. Kingsmill: The question is not 

whether this draft ie agreeable to the 
anion, which eonUine a small percentage 
of the men, but to the employee generally 
of the company. The directors and pro
moter» of this bill are quite willing to give 
them on this matter a free ballot, which 
can be got within a tiw day». We are not 
treating it on line» of a trades onion; we 
are «imply forming a provident and benefit 
society for the advantage of the men.

Mimr ObJ-ctlone to the Scheme.
Mr. Clarke: There are many objections 

to this scheme, which, if carried into 
effect, would probably crash ont the men’s 
organization, and they should be heard.

Mr. Tait: If both parties an in earnest 
an agreement should lie reached. No one 
wishes more to have the good feeling of 
both company and men than Mr. Clarke 
and myself just at this time. [Laughter. ]

Hon. Mr. Gibson: Remember that the 
men are the mote numerous. [Laughter.]

X
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AtOPTICIANS.
•..•e.*.»*».**»'»»'»»'**'**'*,#*,***<

TDYE8IOHT FBOPERLY TESTED BY MY
hi OPTICIAN. 166 Yoage-street. Toronto.___ _

\TOT1CE OF KEMOVAL—MICHAELS, THE 
JN Old reliable opticians of King-street, bare 
itmoved to 21H Yoage-street, corner of Albert,

GtmldiiMARCH 16, 1894, OFotherwise some
iply interested 

disfranchised. The com
officersdee

Hon.t15 BLOCKY ' 

EXPRESS HORSES,

dent, Ml 
John Hi 
Newton 
HJ.U

From the Celebrated English 
Manufacturers,the trade supplied a young man 

of society, ie as much entitled to have a 
voice in the making of those laws as is Dr. 
Caven himeeif. As tar ae the law ie con
cerned there ere not two grades of men, bat 
only one grade. Principal Caven preecbee 
the equality of men and of equal rights 
from the pulpit, but in practice they are 
only equal when they do not run 
ter to his plaster of Paris ideas. While 
the committee properly interpreted the 
word citijpen we think they perpetrated a 
decided injustice in limiting the vote to 
every three years end in setting Jen. 9, 
1890, ae the period for taking the first 

The proposal to allow a vote to be 
taken next January was e leasonable re
quest, and the proposal to allow subse
quent votes on the petition of 5000 citizens 
and after the interval of at least one year 
was equally reasonable.

The righto of the minority, and of a min
ority, too, that ie within 2 or 3 per cent of 
a majority, have been shamefully over-rid
den. When the bill comes up before the 
House the unjust demands of the anti- 
Sunday car advocates should be modified.

In Of. meantimi over ten thoumnd young 
in Toronto are thinking, as they never

Deceived Mr, Wood.
Mr. Wood (Hastings) complained of hav

ing been deceived by a gentleman who did 
not eit a thousand miles from him in the 
Houee. When the clause regarding Sunday 
oars was being considered he had been 
assured that it would not give 
the company the right lo 
on Snnday. In hie innocence he 
had believed that men meant just what 
they said, and lawyer»’ fine-drawn distinc
tions were altogether too much for ordinary 
persons. Many members had believed at 
that time that they were virtually pro
hibiting the running of street cars on Sun
day, no matter what the people of Toronto 
desired.

Mr. Clarke maintained that the City 
Engineer should have sole control of a 
Sunday service, as travelers’ convenience 
respecting early and late trains should be 
consulted.

Mr. Lash objected to greater rights being 
given the city than wae the case under the 
present contrast.

Mr. Wood (Hastings; announced that he 
would oppose this bill and any proposition 
giving the power of deciding re Sunday 
oars into the hands of a few individuals in 
tbo city of Toronto. He was opposed to 
such a service.

Mr. Balfour said he* was also against 
Sunday cars, even if the citizens voted for 
it, and he had also voted for the amend
ment under a misapprehension.

traceable names, 
there the Lord only knew, and those who 
placed them there. [Laughter. ] The city • 
was an honest list.

Mr. Snmmerhayee, the secretary of the 
Citizen»’ Committee favorable to Sunday 
care, wae with difficulty prevented from 
saying that ae to the young men, the names 
of 7000 had been put on by the 
and 4000 by affidavit.

WOODROW & SONSPATTERNS AND MODELS.

mechanically and accurately constructed with 
promptness and despatch; estimates given; eat- 
[sfaction guaranteed.

Weighing from 900 to 1200 
lbs. These horses are fresh 
from the country and will all 
be sold to the highest bidder.

Dxai
These Hats are made especi
ally for our trade and will be 

sold at very low prices.

Criekei
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VALUATORS.

KKaasP'l
uerience. 663 Yonge-street; machine for straight 
enlnglron beams tor hire.______________ w

run asssssors tary-couo-
I. All
CallDON'T HISS THIS SILLA Close Vote.

The proposition to nse the municipal lists 
was defeated on a vote of 17 to 18.

Among the yea» appeared Mr. Tait, and 
among the nays Messrs, Clarke, Balfour, 
Hammell, Htslop, McKay. McMahon, Piee- 
ton, Ryerson, Keros, Smith (Frotense), 
Tooley, Spragge and Whitney.

The lists used on the occasion of the 
plebiecit will rule.

The period between votings was now 
considered.

Mr. Caswell said he wae instructed to ask 
for four years.

Mr. Clarks suggested three y este and 
this was adopted.

Mr. Clarke: The brat voting should not 
take place before Jan. 1, 1895.

Mr. Talt: It ehonld occur at the munici
pal elections.

It was decided that the first vote should 
not be taken until 1896.

man
trou year

0.0. RENFREW \ CO. growMUSICAL.___________

J ing Umon* as residence, 113 3heri>oura»itr«gt,

Also 1 Pair Ponies 141 hands 
high, perfect models.

20 Roadsters and Saddle 
Horses. _

16 Buggies, all descriptions.

26 Sets Single and Double 
Harness.

Atb.
At

vote. 6 KING-STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

36 and 37 BUADE-STREET, 
QUEBEC.

Vii

l team h 
Score:

36
(HOARS AND TOBACCOS.. . 73t .^7.---..............-........................... - -...... -

^ rnHOMAS mulrooney (late or the
U Palmer Houee) bas opened » y 
tobacco business at No. TO 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Gboteesv brands 
of tobaccos aod cigars. A call solicited, ed-7

AI
Am. v.
Hayes
U. C. 1

ever wasAll Are Opposed, Nay» Mr. Tnlt.
Mr. Tait: I am opposed to this scheme 

because I believe that the men are against 
it—the whole of them, if they dared eay 

Such is my information, speaking 
frankly. If the men send this draft back 
with word that they are against it they 
will risk the positions they bold. I have 
had lioth written and personal communica
tion» from the men—outside of their union’s 
membership, and from those connected 
with other association». Legislation form-

are tied

him that we

Free V.
440. a: 
Muntz ! 
tiproult 

Majci
SILVER & SMITH,ISLAND BOATS.

r«£dy for tbe season's business, tihe has a large 
freight capacity ami every convenience for ail 
kinds of Island freight. Apply Ontario Coal 
Dock, foot of Church-street, l elepn

so.

Eye-Testing PROPRIETORS.
OF PLANT, 
•to., In Tq-IUUICIAL SALE 

J Machinery, Toole, 
ronto.

At
one 18. men

thought before, of a profewed branch of the 
Christian Church which iloeu not trust theme 
in the exercise of the franchite. What have 
our Sunday schools,
Y.M.C.A.’t been doing, and what of the 
young men they have just tent out Ï

theed-7 By our
Expert Optician for all who 
have any difficulty with 
their Eyesight. ABSOLUTELY 
FREE—with no compulsion what
ever to pureheee filaete*. The 
probabilities are, however, 
that you will purchase, for 
the results obtained are 
almost always so satisfac
tory that you cannot with
stand the temptation.

AN INDIAN JA TROUBLE.

He Ie Arrested at Cnyogn Under the 
Charlton Act.

High Constable George Cochrane of Peter- 
boro pasted through Toronto yesterday 
with a prisoner named Martin Davis. Davis 
is an Indian, and was arrested at Cayuga 
under the Charlton Act on a charge o 
•eduction. The girl in tbe case is Selins 
Snook.

This is eu 
an Indian un

follow
Pursuant to an order lu tbe Chancery Division 

ot tbe High Court of Justice, made In the metier 
of William i'uilao, decraaed. there will be offered 
for este, with tbe approbation of the meeter In 
ordinary, by Messrs. Dickson A Townsend, auc
tioneers, at their auction rooms, No, « King- 
street west, Toronto, at Ihe hour of it o’clock4 
noon, on Saturday, the J7tb day of March, 1864, 
all the plant, machinery, tool», patterns, stock- 
in-trade, office furniture, foundry equipment, 
and other personal property ou or about tbe 
foundry premises known as Nos. 146. 148 and 160 
Niagara street. Toronto, which said premiss» 
are to Ire sold at the time and place above set 
out. being those wbere the said William Pullan 
and bis eatau» bave carried on buslnesa as general 
founder* and manufacturera of extension radia* 
tor*, hot water boiler* and cast-iron soil pipes 
and fitting». . .

The said personal property will be put up in 
one lot at mt much ou too dollar at the schedule 
prices, the told acbedule being open for inspec
tion either at the foundry premise* or at the 
office of the vendors’ solicitor*. If the vendor* 
are unable to deliver any article in said schedule 
the sale whall not be avoided thereby, but the 
purchase money shall abate by an amount bear
ing the mm me proportion to the schedule price* 
of tbe undelivered article or article* a* the 
purchase money bear* to tbe total schedule price 
of the property. Twenty per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid at the time of the sale to 
ihe veadoar’ solicitors, and the balance to be 
paid in cash to tbe vendor»’ solicitors on the re
moval of the chattel*, or within ten day* from 
the date of sale, whichever shall first happen.
I he property will be offered subject to a reserved 
tad fixed by the master.

The other conditions of tbe sale will be the 
•landing conditions of the court.

Further particulars may b« had from Heasr», 
Blake, \aah & C«#<*el*, Canadian Bank of Oom* 
rnercc Building, Toronto, Vendor'» solicitor».

Dated at Toronto this 9th day of March,
’ k NEIL Mr LEAN,

Chief Clerk, M.O.

forFOR EXCHANGE, The Provincial Meeretnry'e View.
Mr. Gibeon: We have not tbe power to 

revise a contract which has been approved 
of by the Legislature; bnt we have the 
power, acting in the interests of the public, 
to say how the vote shall be taken and 
with proper safeguards free from scandal.
All favored this, even the Toronto Street 
Railway Company.

Mr. Talt: A Snnday car bylaw ehonld 
have the consent of the company before 
being submitted, lest they might he forced 
to run a service to their great lose.

Mr. Gibeon: The service shall be regu
lated by the City Engineer, and I do not 
think that the bylaw should be submitted 
to the people without the approval„,of the 
company.

Mr. Tait: Let that, like the week-day 
service, be under the control of the City 
Engineer,

Mr. Laidlaw: We consent to that.
The words in clause second giving the 

City Council the right to define the charac
ter and extent of a Sunday service were 
then stru*Lont,the manner of voting being 
taken up/”

Mr. Caswell explained that in the vote in 
1892 the municipal lists and in 1893 the 
provincial liste were employed. Hie in
structions were to support the former on 
the ground that the aldermen were elected 
by and responsible to the municipal elec
tors, and not by the holder» of the------
hood franchise.

To Disfranchise 10,000 CISIzens.
Mr. Laidlaw: This will disfranchise 10,- 

000 citizens who have tbe right to vote at 
provincial elections.

Mr. Balfour: I do not think there can 
be a better plan than the plebiecit—[hear, 
hear]—which Mr. Maclaren considered gave 
a fair expression of opinion on a great 
moral question. [Hear, hear.] If we are to 
have a vote on this service, to which I am 
opposed, let it be taken on broad lines. All 
young men have as much interest in it 
as have ratepayers. [Applause.] I do 
not think that we can challenge 
onr owiriction on another matter. This 
is also a moral question, and the legislative 
franchise should be made to apply. [Ap
plause. ]

Mr. Bertram, a member of the Board of 
Trade, said: As one of the citizens who ad
vocated Sunday oars, I with to say that, in 
my opinion, any man over 21, residing in 
1'oronto, it a citizen of Toronto and shall 
have the right to vote on this question. I 
am surprised that any attempt should be 
made to circumscribe the meaning of
the word “citizen," which ehonld Be in- AtllDl|0 L.k. Ua.lw.r,

“.-“TpJvfieirol Senator Thibaudeau, Dr. Bcrgic M.P 

voting once on this question, and you have of Cornwall and Mr. N. Armstrong of 
no right to withdraw that privilege. [Ap- Montreal, accompanied by Messrs. Evan- 
plants.] turel, Wood (Hastings), Sbsrpe, Longhrln

Rev. G. M. Milligan: Can anybody end Sprague, M.L.A.’», waited upon the 
■peak? Government lest evening to request a sub-

Mr. Gibson (wearily): Almost anybody, sidy in aid of 250 miles of the Atlantic and 
[Laughter.] Lake Sujprior Une, which is.an amalga-
Mr Hillman Opposes Manhood Franchise, mation oHix existing lines, having for its

b„ an. m,i d. .o, man*
many fathers in this city will agree with ^he port of Paipebiac, on the Baie des 
that opinion, when they remember what (Valeurs, in the east; where connection 
they were at 21. I earnestly hope that wm be made with a line of steamships sail- 
the manhood franchise will not be ing to Liverpool. The usual consideration
permitted. We have trusted the com- was promised. ______
nan y too much. Only bona-fide citizens ......End" particularly fatS.r. and property- 
owners, who have an abiding interest in eqUftfied for tbe removal of corns, warts, etc. It 
the city, and in preventing young people is a complete extinguisher.

ing an association where the men 
to their employers should not be enacted. 
The men are capable of managing 
their own affairs independently. And 
the principle on which this scheme is 
based is bad, no body of men ahonld be 
placed by us in the power of others. If the 

this fund for four or five

Pichurches, ourour J. P.
jr.: b
tary.

MEDICAL. Char
Young Men, Kememb««r This.

You represent at present 10,629 of the total
___  of 39,916 who are on the votera’ list for 1894

• and when the revision is finished yon will 
be 4000 stronger. Mr. Tait says yon are 

246 not citizen», and he voted against y onr 
right to vote on the Sunday car question. 
Mr. Clarke and Dr. Ryerson voted to pre
serve you the right.

Labor Want* a Two-C»»* Fare.
ISt. John Globe. J

The Workman says that the Trades and 
Labor Council have agreed to support the 
demand for a two-cent fare on all Cana
dian railroads; and also the demand to 
make the first Monday io September, Labor 
Day, a statutory holiday.

bell,

streets. ed-7 ______
Th

men pay into 
’ yeare and then leave the employ of the 

company their contributions are lost.
Mr. Kingsmill: The men are given the 

benefit of the amount they subscribe, the 
will be about 81600 a year. The

Thai
15Y-kli. KEAK, 31 YEARS TRIEAT1NO C’A- 

1 } tarrh w estiez and all curoulo diseases.
ot varicocele. Office, 15 Maitland. Call

ed to be tbe first arrest of 
this Act.

ppos
oder will

imiNew cure
HamU
weeksA few facte regarding tbe Army and Navy 

stores and tbe advantages Toronto derives 
by having those mammoth establishments 
located here. They manufacture all their 
clotblne here, in Toronto, employing hun
dreds of worthy, Industrious people. They 
pay out to their workpeople over 81000 
weekly, or 852,000 per annum, and are tbe 
medium through which many deserving poor 
people are enabled to suecesstnllr tight the 
oatile of life. Tbe Army and Navy stores 
are not a one-man monopoly, but owned by 
a joint stock company of gentlemen whose 
only object i, to get Investment for their 
capital and ■ fair rate of interest for that 
investment. Hy patronizing these stores 
yon assist In a cause that la mutually benefi
cial

expenses
company will pay in as much in proportion si 
-the men, before whom as a body this scheme 
%nt placed and by whom it was discussed 
after the president ol the company had ad
dressed them on the subject. The result 
was the formation of a committee repre
senting e«ch branch of tbe service, and this 
committee is here to-day. This is the 
men's as well as the company’s scheme. 
[Members of the committee, No, no.]

Mr. Wood (Hastings): Have not these 650 
men enough manhood to oppose a project 
which is against their interests? Mr. Tait 
says that the pretence that they favor thie 
legislation is all a sham. [Mr. Clarke, And 
that is so, too.]

Mr. Nix Explain» the *ohem«.
employe of the 

This scheme was formulated by

“ D^oiffS^HS’.

Dixoolnoae, throat, ear). Janes’ Building, King 
aod Y ou ge. ________ ;j Ne

Ryrie Bros. was
of ll

1 LEGAL CARDS.
A^w^ui^uUdlngf “m 40

King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan. J. Baird.___ _______ _____________________
—----- KkclNTÏKK, BAUKltiTICR PROVINCE

of Ontario. Advocate Province ot Slue-
ew York Life Building. Montreal.________
ii furry,' barrister, moucitoh, 
etc.—Society and private fund» for lu- 

âJÎÆeni. Lowest rate». Star Life office, *1, 
to, 58 Freehold Building, cor. Adelaida aod Vic
toria. Téléphona 1666. ___ ______________ _

Jock*
Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-ste. total

I
•ecn
aoytl

a.; Club
abso

X
dalCanadian Atlantic 8*rrlc#.

Through ticket* to or from Europe are is
sued at the western agoocy of tbo Inter- 
colonial Railway. Toronto, by all the 
Canadian sfeamship lines at tbe lowest rates. 
Also tbroegh bill» of lading to London, 
Liverpool, etc. Full information a» to «ail
ing», etc., furnished on application to N. 
Weathers Lon, We.tern Freight and Passen
ger Agent Intercolonial Railway, 93 York- 
gtreet, Toronto. _______  ____

fixi
en ce.

Safe, Certain, Prompt, Economic—These few 
adjective» applv with peculiar force to Dr. ; 
Thomas' Eclectrlc OU—s standsrd external and 
Internal remedy, adapted to the relief end cureN 
of cough», sore throat, hoarseness and all affec
tion» of the breathing organ», kidney trouble», 
excoriations, sores, lameness and physical pain.

TH# speaker'. Dinner,
The Speaker entertained at dinner last 

evening Hon. C. F. Fraser, James Suther
land, M.P.; Messrs. Lud. K. Cameron,
D. E. Cameron, James Noxon, Dr. Bryce, 
J. M. Grant, H. Totten, G. E. Lsmsden, 
W. T. R. Preston, Robert Hodge, M. H. 
Ludwig, J. O. McLennan, J. W. Scott and 
J, A. Hacking, warden of Perth County, 
and Messre. N. Awrev, (Dr.) Oilmonr,
E. J. Davie, (Dr.)|McMahon, A. Eranturei, 
A- Robillard, J. Smith, R. Paton, J. 1). 
Moore, J. Longhrin, (Ur.) Dowling, (Dr.) 
J. McKay, J. Kirkwood, T. Blezard, 
W. C. Caldwell, G. Campbell, J. Hiecott, 
W. Harty, J. A. Sprague, R. Tooley, J. 
Fell, IX McColl, H. T. Goodwin, J. Glen- 
denning, H. Smith, A. F. Campbell, G. F. 
Marter, W, H. Hammell and John Water», 
M-L-A’s.

I lÂStiïÔKÏj A LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
rl Solicitors. Money to loua at 5Hi per cent., 

lo Manning Arcade, X4Jung-street Weet.^Toronto. 
SrÿtijiÔWÏLLTHOMSÔN, BARRISTER;HULL 
[VI Cltor, Notary, 4c.. room fil. Canada Life 

Building. 46 King-street Weil, Toronto. Teie- 
phone wiMS. .̂ 
tTÂTctStYRE 4 SINCLAIR."BARRISTERS, 
jyl Hoi ichor,, etc. Room lit, 34 Victoria-street 
doind Security Co.’» Bailnlngi. Branca office at 
Creemor», Ont. Areü. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Xao-

m
Mr. Nix, an

1HÜ4.company:
a committee formed from the rank and file 
„f the men, among whom there appears to 
be s disposition to have a benevolent fund. 
The principal trouble is this: I do not be
lieve that any of the men would have any 
objection to thiv plan a» it stands but for 
this: They are afraid that if they subscribe 
to anything the company has control of 
they will be dismissed if they belong to the 
trades’ mi ion. Otherwise every man 
would support this draft.

Mr. Clarke: Is there any doubt in the 
men’s minds that if they belong to the 
trades’ union they would be dismissed?

Mr. Nix: There has been a doubt ex- 
pressed about it.

Mr. Clarke: Is there any foundation for

Tl4»
836 Coil:Rare Old Port.

A great many people are aware of the 
excellent quality ot Feuorbeerd’e Commend»- 
dor Port Wine (bottled in Oporto) and regu
larly supply themselves with it. This wine 
wss introduced in Canada nearly 20 years 
ago, and to-day can safely lay claim to be 
the leading bottled Port brand registered. 
Beware of imitations.

Fagged Out — None but those who have be- 
come fagged out know wliat u depressed, miser
able feeling It I». All strength has gone and des
pondency has taken hold of tbe sufferers. They 
feel es though there is nothing to live for. Tnere, 
however, is a cure—one box of Parmelee'e Ve
getable Pills will do wonders in restoring 
and strength. Mandrake and Dandelion are two 
of tlie articles entering Into tbe composition of 
Parinelee s Pills.

me<

DICKSON & whil
andVpltily does lung irritation spread and 

deepen, that oft«;n in a few week» a simple 
cough culminate* in tubercular consumption 
(Jive hewi to a cough, there 1* always danger In 
dolay. get a bottle of Bickl#’* Antl-Commmpliv» 
byrui), aud cure yourself. It is a medicine un 
mirpassed for all throat and lung trouble*. It is 
compounded from several herbs, each one of 
which stand* at the head of the list as exerting » 
wonderful l ntl neuve iu curing consumption and 
all luug diseases.

So ra TOWNSEND plaiiTLLIPH0SE
m2971
dPATENT SOLICITORS.

IDOUT~* MAYBEK. SOLICITORS OF 
patents ; pamphlet on Patents sent 

tree. J. O. Kldout (late C.B.), barrister, eolicltor, 
etc.; J. L. May bee, meeb. eng. Teiepnooe 26tti. 
103 Bay-street, Toronto.

135 auction Sale of two sbmi-
A detached brick house* on Engle- 
wood-avenue, Toronto,

Under power of sale contained In a eertaÉ 
mortgage there will be offered for eel# by Miser*
Dickson & Townsend at their auction rooms, ‘it \ 
King-street west. Toronto, on Haturday, the 17tb 
March, at 18 o'clock noon, lot number 11 and the 
easterly eight feet, from front to rear, of lot 
number 18 on the south side of Englewood av.. -me
nue, Toronto. Block C, registered plan 886: »ub- ^ i 
Ject to a reserve bid. Ob the property a*» twm’ 1
i,rick house» with baths, closets, etc., having A 
frontage ot 19 feet each. For particular, applÿ 
to URANr&HKKANH,
Vendors' Solicitor», Bank of Commerce Bulldlnfc

PiIt DO YOU WANT i : Vi
>«r

-

Th* Lightest, Strongest and most 
Up-to-Date Bicycle made 7 

If so, get th*
leav

California and Mexico.
The Wabash Hallway bas now on sale 

winter tourist ticxete at the lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico and California. 
These tourist rates ar# available for the 
great winter fair at San Francisco. The 
banner route is tbe great Trunk Line that 
passu* through six states of the Union and 
has the most superb and magnificent trains 
iu America.

Full information may be bad from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast corner 

— King and Yonge-atreetei Toron ta •

health •1DENTISTRY.

TjVlUGS, DENTIST—BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
.AA» only croa nuu; and bridging a specialty. WANDERERit?

Mr. Nix: I presume that the men have 
their own reasons for this feeling.

Mr. Clarke: Had the men this scheme 
before them on Sunday last?

Mr. Nix: No, hut the salient point of 
it were laid before them. We met on Bun- 
day because that is the on’y day when we 
can all meet together. This scheme is more 
favorable to the men than tbe one sub
mitted to this committee last week, and it 
would lie well to send it to the union for 
discussion.

n Relief In (fix Hoars.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases 

relieved in six hours by tbe Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass this magic relief and cure. 
Druggist*. *

Norway Pine Syrup cures Coughs, Colds, Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Hore Throat and 
diseases of the throat and lungs. Price 25 and 
00 cents.

i TjF. II. (SKPTOiX
ESTABLISHED 1S80.

toi
7 DENTIST
î I am prepared to Insert gold fillings at 81.

..171 YONOE STREET....................
Other fllllngs iu proportion. Painless ex- j 

traction by tbe new method. 136 (
Wanderer Cycle Co.i

Burdock Blood Bitters cure Dyspepsia.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Constipation.
Bar dock Blood Bitters cure Biliousness. 
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Headache.
■erdock Blood Billers unlock all the clogged 

(MfHUons of the Bowel, thus curing Headaches 
5XgmtJar complaints.

I YWWYYWYW'
Lombard-street. Toronto. 

CATALOG FREE.
of York.

SSBSBIpaS
by virtue of powers of sale cootelnod In acsrtel* 
mortgage, which will he produced at tbs sale. 
Hie following property:

I»t No. 19 ob the seat side of MoMurray. 
avenue. In the Town of Toronto Junction, 
according to Plan No. 893, save and except th*
WTb# foîlôwing'blîlîdings are laid to be erected 
on the premises: r. brick-veneered dwstllogs oo 
stone foundations, modern conveniences.

TERMS: 111 pur cent, of the purchase money 
to he pair! down on the deyof sale. For balance 
terms Will lie made known at the sale.

'-«r'MiteKXZ!* 

Solicitors,
Toron to-street, Toronto.

HOTELS.
36One of the t haraeterisHos

Y> OYALÎh (TEL HARHWTON, ONE OF THE 0f tbe Students’ Mixture Tobacco is its uniform- 
I noe*t commercial boieiu m ttie west; ape- ity. Its composition is ot the most fragraut to- 

Zua, attention paid to tbe traveling public ; rates Uauo, carefully blended arid guaranteed to give 
fcl to SI’m per dav. J. U. Bingham, proprietor, ed satisfaction to the most particular smoker. Une

lor tr/weierH and tourist*. P. W. frinn, 1 fop. city Halt Notes,
TThe City Solicitor is of the opinion that 
tmest brands, t irst-claes ret resumed aod the city is not bound to defend inspector
hmeu counter i, coonecudn.____________________ Archabold In the euit for «lander brought
rjpHE ELLIOTT. CORNER CHURCH AND ogainst him by liarriater Murdoch.

The firemen intend to circulate a petition 
per day: reasonable rates to families; Cuurcn- protesting against the reduction in salaries 
uei car* from Union Depot» J. W. Hurst, fro among the business men for presentation to 

p ne tor.____________________________ ■- the council.

Children Don’t Cry
for it, bnt it is never used by a judge of Tobacco 
without ttu remark being made that Students’ 
Mixture Tobacco is tho best smoking io the mar
ket. Try it for yourself.

Another Po«t«lfice Robbery. 
MaiuhtonkCohn eks, M arch 13. —Burglars 

went through the postoflice and J. Halford’s 
•tore last night, getting $13 in stamps and 
several registered letters.

Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures Coughs. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup cure* Colds. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup heals the lungs.

Calls it Intimidation,
Mr. Wood (Hastings): 1 am surprised 

to hear that there is danger of intimidation.
Hon.- Mr. Gibson: I hava no doubt that 

a great many of them would be afraid to 
express their own opinions here.

Mr. Tait: They are under fear of dis
missal.

Mr. Waters: The men should not be 
asked to state their views here, but by 
ballot, which shall be perfectly secret.

Mr. McKenzie: That is complimentary 
to the company. I'would like objections

I Aif C VIEW UliTEI cor.Winchester 1 Commissioner Jone» intend» taking legal ! to our proposition pointed out,
LHlXL WlCfl mil CL, Partiam.ni ,IS. proceedlngl ,gainit those who still persist ■ Mr. Clarke: 1 can metanoe many objeo- 

Every accommodation for fomillee visltmx the „ throwing earbagu in the lane». The by- lion». For instance, yon provide that the 
«Ji law require, all garbage to be placed in “J P*^

eu 7 JOHN aYKK. Proprietor barrels. °/, t“® secretary-treasurer, ti by «bouli
this be taken out of the hands of the men.

Mr. McKenzie: The oompany i« liable to 
the committee of the orgamzatmn.

Mr. Wood (Hastings); A man who has

IRON and BRASS

BEDSTEADS
THE LARGEST SELECTION 

IN CANADA.
1

8833A Postal Convention.
WASHiHfZTON, D.C., March l.T—The 

Postmaster-General yesterday signed a 
parcel post convention between the United 
Slates and Newfoundland.

1 have been greatly troubled with headache 
and bad blood tor 10 or 12 years. 1 started to 
talc* Burdock Blood Bitters in July. 1992,and now 
(January, 1898; 1 am perfectly cured.

Uuou Da a in, Norwood, Ont

Lowest Price». 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

77 LOWTHER-AVENUE, -j 5 ^
Lot 17, plan 67H,vacant,op. Admiral-rd, _ j t«

S3x185‘<4
Will b* sold by Dickson Si **■ 03 

Townsend on Saturday next > - 
at noon. 9 n

:iü

TU SG10MBERGFUR1ITURE CO. a.
Mother Uraves' Worm Exterminator baa the 

I A niCO Pamphlet free, re Dr. Kirkwood’s largest sale of unjr similar preparation «old lo 
LAUILu Force and Suction Syringe. Ad- t’anada It always gives eailefacUoe by reetor- 
tfreas, CLAYTON SPECIALTY CO., Toronto. ing health to the Unie folk*

ffl
V649 and 661 Yonge-atreet. /

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently mired by

Mti’i Vital®
Also Nervon» Debility, 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
is of Power, I ain» in the

sod all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call 01 
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J, E. HA35BLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 30# Y cage-street, 

Toronto. Ont.
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